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men taPeafefy" aJre, "as It we're. o miiiimaammwn4tmyfending our common , country.FOR BETTER' ROADSdooaly Important IT-I- s' frotn tbe femi-
nine standpoint tbat everything should
be In "Ita proper place and stand at tbe
proper angte, ; Bnt go at.hlm irently.

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT:The Making ol a
Successful Wife

Who is your man! A Mr. Black-ca- ll

writing in the News and Ob
server, says he is for the man who
does not .make, speeches, who does
not preach and who does uot say
his prayers. He is quite frank,
is ne noil 1 am not tor. nis man
whoever he may . bel i want a
man who can speak and speak
well at that. I want a man who
can and will, when

.
necessary.

1 a 1 mpreacn ine gospei or true man
hood, the gospel of education, of
well directed industry, and free- -
dom from base appitite-fr- om in- -
temperance, its yon please. I
want him to preach well on these
subjects, and a man who does not
hnmbly a'nd fervently pray is not
worthy to be governor of North
Carolina. W. J. Ferrell.

Raleigh, N. C.

STATF AKin nFMFPii ajtniycLiT" V' 1CT'T A.Tir-

Prohibitionist believe that thev
will receive a maioritv of at past
25,000 on the question of State
Prohibition in the election to be
held the 26th of May.

t l i o , .
. m

.mv,. c juu6 uiuvuiu- -
m

1SI Of UOnCOrd, WaS Crushed tO
j . 1 , . , .
ucjtiu u.y a ruiiu KUUIUV... near Wlal

w v 1 1 -
city W ednesday, by falling among

Members of the Cosmonolitan
ninh nf tsTot vnt.u ;t,r ataA
nnite a litilft PYfMtomAnt. 1cf wpob- " m.

whon thA , momUrc f tKa frovi vwv tivua axa u wa, UtlJ JU J
races met and enloved a dinner
tro-pfhA- r rlicpnccinr .mAn rtfu0.
things, the intermarriage of the
ror.oca iv vja

Rowland Blankenship, a young
married white; man, was killed
instantly by an electric current at
Charlotte Wednesday. He was
changing some light wire for the
power company and in some way through to verse 24 of the six-cam- e

in contact with a current of teenth chapter. Read the entire

Ccrafercted Dy

et ISiram ' iiau anovisuMi, irifti iu.
t jcoAn vt Tk .i I

Holy Spirit. John 16:4-1- 5.

Golden Text I will orav the
r ather and he shall crive vou an

a! r . . 1 .t tuer vomrorter tnat he may
abide with you forever. John
14:16.

FUNDAMENTALS.

lime Thursday evening, April
6, A. D. 30

Place. The upper room at Je
rusalem.
INTRODUCTION.

This is a continuation of the
farewell address of Jesus to his
uiawmca uu uio uiKuiioi ue cruci- -

I f.j. ...i..."aiuu. t v uu uub kuuw wneiner
Jesus remained in the upper room.
or finished his address as he went
along the street It is probable,
however, that the address was de--
livered in the upper room. Chap--
ter --

X-v 1S passed over, but should
np rp.axi nv rii wno wish rn nnriAr.a v I

IctonH thA Ucnn fvl.o Tnk.I vwvv v HUMOJI Vila I

rhantpp .locnc fnlrl KJe rlie;nUaI wm v VWMw1 W1U liM ULaUl LIIGQ a

(i) that thev must and could hv
. t 1 1 1 1 1 - l- -l 1

lmiii auu iuve huu uoeaience aoioe 1

a .ISin nim closely as a branch
abides in tne vine: vz) that all his
promises for - prayer and com- -

1 . 1 . I

laaimunion, ana mey were wonder- -. 1

rul ones were to help them bear
iruit, for they were his friends
aD( nrugh them alone could the

1.
world believe;

.
(3)

'a- .
that thev must I

love each other, (4) that from the
world they must expect the same a
hatred and persecution that Jesus
had himself received. The lesson
today becins with verse 26 in the
fifteenth chapter, and continues

chapter.
i Fssniu QThpY

In this lesson we come to the
heart of the Saviour's ministry of
teaching, bis- - revelation of the
third person, of the Trinity,
Christ referred to him as a per- -
son, and asserts in connection

vict and bear, witness. Never re--

fer to the Holy bpirit as it" bay
"he." or "him." The. TVinitv will

Lot fa-r.taa- rlv understood this
side of the grave, but Jesus the
Son s da m? the talkimr. He I .11 V - vua Im,e frannani .mfAmmM in
talk in the upper room to the Fath--

er, &on and opirit it a great
truth which runs all through the
New Testament.

Maurice said, fcThe promise of
the Holy Spirit is the characteris
tical one of the Paschal conver
sations; it is that which distin-
guishes them from our Lord's dis--

. .i j i micourses to the multitude." mis
was a promise to the disciples
alone,, foe the world outside could

I.. :,.. mmAmA t
V V

they rc fire-proo- f, storm-proo- f,

Sptctsl CiStor. S

I . .......
inot receive the Uomrorter, their
hearts not beincr Dreoared for him.
mi ri a ar .a
1 ne nory npiru is unnst s suc
cessor among men. Therefore,
what can be more important from
Christ's promise than to know
him, love him and obey him!
Our Lord- - disclosed him under
five aspects;

The Holy Spirit a witness to
phristr ;

4ne rioiy opiru a tjorarorter in
trial;

The Holy Spirit a Judge of the
world; .'The Holy Spirit a cuide to
truth;

rri v w a .aine joy and rower of the.. . vii"1's reign.
ILLUSTRATIVE.

T?he position of the anostlps
is that which in a certain sense.
every ture Christiain must feel
as long as the world stands. We
must all bear witness to Christ
lYnerever w nvft. in tnivn nr in' " " - 1 w w

rnnnlrr .in nnhHo nr in... ri't-at-
w. j , fuv.av w

fthroaH nr at hnmo n--o tnncf fnlww w vtma wa mm w HVaUVa " V SM UV aMSS.ff

confess our Master on every on- -
.J l : :FLuuit, auu in mis wuness

a .a aoeanng we nave ine aniowenui
neip 01 me iioiy pirii.

would oe a tawi error.ior the
1 a . rr 1 .1prisoner in a a ungeon

.
to u no metw m la .a.open door and tail to waiicoutor it;

ne worst mistaKe wnicn a man
lost in the wilderness could make
would be to find a road and fail

w. M at ato use it, and the supreme lolly ot
man dangerously sick would be

to refuse to call a physician. Now,
Christ is the Door, the Way, the
Life, and the chief of all sin is to
reject him.

How may we obtain for our
selves the joy and power of the
Holy Spirit's presence! By driv- -

a

ing sin from our hearts and in-
viting him in; but every sin must
be expelled.

God does not seek silver ves
sels for his service and he docs
not require gold ones, but he
must have clean ones." Moody

Launch forth the arrows of
your prayers, not as unto vacant
air and open space, but let the
very throne of God be the mark
and scope which you aim at; fol
low them, these wqnderful arrows ,

which winged by faith can pierce
a II 1 ieven heaven, iouow mem wun

m m a !.. IIA AtiA At f I1 1 f 11 1 1 T T 1 I v niilr hDl'Alomi wyjJM".V. ","V4
m"juvw ""'t "" vy" i- -

one shape or another to hear of
them again.
POET'S WORD.
"Only do thou O Lord thy word fulfil

And let the Spirit's might
Through all life's wars and storms be

with us sail
And lead ns to the light;

Through mist and shadows, guide our
wandering feet

And with him come thy self,
Thou first great Paraclete.

Plumptre.

- . kv u UIv
easy to put on, and last a

1,100 units of electricity, causing
death at once.

At the meetinar of the Renubli- -

can convention of South Carolina
last week, a.negro took the posi- -
tion of chairman for a few minu- -
tes and before the white man w,ho
was' the official chairman of the
meeting had returned, ah indig- - with him the attributes of person-nan- t

member thrust the colored ality, for the Spirit to teach, con- -

PROF. FERRELL'S LETTER.

rUIeig-- b

. Schools Hazin? His lieal
'Governor. '

Editor of The Anaonian :

For sometime I have not afflict-
ed your, readers . with, anything
from my pen. Those engaged in
educational work have but little
time for anything else but the tax- -

ing and imperative duties titat
come as regularly aud relentlessly
as the college bell rings.

oince writing you before we
have' had our celebration of the
passing of four hundred, mark, in
our enrollment of the students of
the Baptist University, A- - bright
day has pawned for our girls who
want an education wnen so mucn
interest is manifested in them as is
seen in the enrollment of over
four hundred in the nine years of
its earnest work for the young
women of our country. It does
my heart good to see our young
women looking through the micro
scopes into the secrets of nature
and storing their minds with the
wealth of knowledge that enables
them to live the best life possible,
if they will just take heed to the
lessons learned.

You have heard about the haz- -
. .a 1 i

ing spirit in the colleges, the
papers love to tell about such oc- -

currences. r'or my part 1 have
never seen any good to come from
the hazing practice. Now and
then some snivelling coxcomb or
an aggressively egotistic rascal is
taken down and taught a lesson or
two that

.

he ought to have learned
m 1 it.soon alter he was weaned, but

someone suffers either by
.

expul
- t a

sion, suspension, demerits or
alienation of friends which kills
the spirit of loyalty to the college
That is not all of it. So often
have known these hazcrs or those
who entrace in the Questionable
college pranks to be led by fellows
who themselves incorrigible and
care but little, if anything, for a
successful college career to induce
in one way or another young fel
lows who love real fun and the
good natured rollicking spirit in
college life to join hazing crowds
and devilment hunters. Ihen
when the mischief is done these
nobler spirited fellows have to suf
fer with the uupnncipled rasca
whose influence led them astray.
He does not care. It was only a
question of time when he was go
ing to drop out of. college Jife apy
way. But for the other -- fellows,
!itw different! If "they nontihue
at college, so often in the disci
pline that follows these outbreaks
they become offended with the
authorities at seeming wrongs
done them. This takes the pleas
urc and success out of their course;
and if they are suspended, they
become so often everlastingly es- -
ranged from the college, and their

parents and friends are likewise
orever against that institution

All because some dare-devi- l fel- -

ows devoid of the finer qualities
thought they had a right to pun
ish some fellows whose conduct
did ndt please them. There is the
rub --this after effect. I have
known a score

.

of bright worthy
.1 a 1 ayoung men thus ruined, and the

iearts of their parents wrung. to
bleeding with wounds that would
not heal. Then tell me that, haz- -

nr does erood! If only the really
izuiltv suffered there might be

mi 1some excuse, inat is scarcely
ever the case. And if the college
faculty were angels these results
would follow. It may be that I
will talk more on school life by
and by, if you will allow me.

Raleigh is quite an educational
center. Over seven thousand stu
dents are here in the different
schools. -- Then if you take into
consideration the number of teach-
ers and others necessary to run the
schools there is quite an army of
them.

Ex Governor C. B. Aj'cock de-

livered an address on education
here recently that was a master-
piece in argument and force. How
I wish every man woman, and
child ' in North 'Carolina could
hear.it. The people of Raleigh
are going to vote tomorrow on
whether they will increase the
tax to support the schools here.
There is considerable opposition
to it mirable dictu." Before
you read this the issue wil be de-
cided. Goldsboro the home . of
Aycock votes 33 i cents of tax on
the "hundred dollars to support the
schools. - Raleigh has been , pay-ingon- ly

20cts oh the hundred
dollars foriits schools; Goldsboro
voted ? out saloons -- and dispensary
lohg'agov and prospers' grandly
now." Raleigh has just voted out
the dispensary with its-thousa- nds

tbAtrwent to the school, fund, and
some of the people are quafcmg'
inr their knees-a- t the thought of
increased taxes f o support the
schools. f iGoldsboro 4 knows : how
good it is fobe free from saloons.
JSome ol RalefghV tax: payers still
feel ; lonesome : without mepme
from whiskey. I ' trust they Svill
6Q0& learn toej6ice1n-th- e grand- -

uer 01 moepenaece irom iner tyr-ann- y

of the Black Hand that; kills
all it touches. T

, Fro Jthe papers jX see you ?re
haying a .warm time over the-questio- n

as to who" shall pelgover- -
nocjL.Jike enthusiasm ,111 every
ihing' This is; the; J greatest
countryin the" "world. I In : it citi-
zens can feel perfectly free trj --

ex-ercise

tbeir.cboice jooffice holders,
in questions' of politics Vu'd .cap
speafc in :dejerjej; "of jhentl and
sometimes . pyeh . fight for - them
aii yeljbeXfclorious unit in de

Good Road . Material Everywhere
Why Do Yob , Pot Take tbe Leal

fa Roii-maklBg- -r

(Progressive Farmer.)

Wherever practicable, in the
improvement of roads attention
should be paid to improving the
line of the roadbed.' In a hilly
country a road in a directly
straight line is never best, and
some attention is paid to the prop
er enirineering of the roads there
would be far better roads. Then
there is not a section in Nortl
Carolina where good road-makin- g

material cannot be had. In the
Coastal Plain the oyster shells are
in many places cheap and conve
nient, and nothing makes, a better
road than shells. Then in other
parts of the East the shell rock is
handy and makes the finest of
road material. In the Piedmont
country the granite rocks are
abundant and convenient. I once
drove from Raleicrh to Durham,
tumbling down into the Crabtree
Valley over one of the gullied ex
cuses for a road, and then into-- a
trench of red mud where the road
repairers had been at work throw
ing

.
mud and sods

.
into the

'S

middle
of the road till tne mud was so
deep that our team' pulled the
doubletree in two, and we would
have been in a bad plight but that
wo found some bale wire in the
carriage with which we lashed a
pole on from the woods. And
right alongside of this trench call
ed a road, the hclds were fairly
macadamized over with little
broken rocks, and in some places
the rocks had been gathered from
the fields and placed on ridges
alongside the road. - And yet the
road workers had repaired the
road with mud . when they could
have covered - it with these rocks
with the same shovels.

There is no part of the corn- -

munity more interested in good
roads than the farmers who have
to haul over them. I am glad to
sec the spirit of improvement in
this respect in the South, and
note that some cities are making
beautiful roads out from the town
throutrh the township. W ith a
little on among the far-
mers, these roads could be extend-
ed all through the State, and the
Legislature should aid in the con
struction of the main lines of trav-
el. If a man has a farm for sale
and it attracts the attention of a
would-b- e purchaser,' it would sell

1 S 1 1 -more readily ana ior a oeuer
nrice if on'a well built road, for--
no one would want to buy-- a farm
where he would be tied up all
winter. Big loads of cotton "can
be hauled over the roads around
the cities, but the man living, off
these roads can haul only what he
can start with over his own coun
try roads- - Jso that the improved
roads arc of little use to him, and
in many ctoses he has to pull up a
steep hill only to go down the
other, side, when a level road
would take him around easier and
quicker. rhink of this too, in
improving your roads.

Brighten Up Year Own Little Plot

of Ground.

The importrnt results that would
flow out of a movement? for the
beautifying of lawns, .landscapes,
and parks throughout the land can
scarcely be measured. In timo it
could not but stimulate the kin-
dred movement for good roads,
for more artistic architecture, for
the brightening and humanizing of
rural life, and in an indirect way
would stimulate art in all its
branches. It would have an im-

portant effect on the health of the
people in that it would take them
more in the open air and bring
them c ose to the soil. Jure air
sunlight, and Mother 'Earth, after
all, are the sovereign medicines.

I)o not leave this important
work to rich men on their great

a a m 1

estates. 1 our little plotot ground
has as many possibilities as has
the most extensive private park.
Grass, flowers, shrubs, are as ac-

cessible to you' as to any. The
rest depends ou yourself, on your
creative ability and artistic taste.
Jiemember, every idea you gain
and e'veryjstepof advancement by
you means the beautifiing of your
own hordei JA'. Edgerton, in
Progressive Fanner. t

Tie MethoJ.of rYavlag- - Blessings."
In Union.

' "

' (Monroe Enqnirer.)
People passing Mr. nider Car-

ter's place .in Sand y Ridge town-
ship last Tuesday morning saw 26
plowmen busy, plowing and plant-
ing and working like their lives
depended upon --getting ,it all done
in one dar If a nassinc stranger

Lhad tnduiredwhy. all the .plowing
and planting, ne wouia nave uccu
told that irwM nothing: more or

Lless than county way of
prayirig blessings oria sick neigh-bor.M- r,'

Urter .has-.ee-
o sick

for some tinrfe and u unable to pre
pare his lanjd and rIant . ids - crop,
and 1 his" brblher'Tnembers of the
Mineral Springs camb;YWxdmen
of the Worrdi met as above stated
and planted-- U rop. forhm. " '

BBSSSBaSSSBSBSSBSBSBSBBSSBBBSBBSBSBSBSSBSB

- DooVoongh Vour head off when you.
cant get a -- guaranteed remedy in Bees
tkrative pouga Syrup. 1 is eedally
recommended for children, aa it la pleaa-unt't- o-

tatte' ia a irentla laxative, thus
Vrpenihe: tbe phlegm from the' system.
,yo coughs, coida. ,croup., wnoopmg- -

cough, hoarsen ees ' ana - an uroncniau
trouble., Guartuued- - Soldjjj Martin

keep it from tearing; loose and break-
ing tip things aofae of I2ie Ten Coot-m- a

ndmen ta, for JnaUnre ajid, it Is a
fact broa4 qoestlon tbat atrood cigar
or one of Ita decent substitutes win
answer that purpoee with less harm

to himaetf and
lea damage to
bis surroundings
than anything
elae. You maj
grant all this
and atlll wouder
why be can't do
Ida a to o k 1 n g
away from
bucue. If so, your
college edocsv
tloo la defect rat
fT It failed to
teach you socae
uilgbty impor
tant thlugaahoot
tbe effects of to
bacco uu tbe bn--
mau system. par
ticularly tbe hu
ll) a u hraiu. Tak
en In modera

nlmt tion. Its sctlen
la at once ablative and stliuulatlng. It
rooei dlrratWvi. quieta tbe Derrea,

and while it tranquilUaca tbe mind It
doeat deaden IL On tbe contrary, Its
mental effect Is that of oil on a squeaky
axle. It makes tbe wheel a run easier
and at tye aame time faster.

A Man's Phyaisal Camfarta.
A good dinner, a comfortable chair,

tbe company f a sympathetic and lor-I- nt

wlft- - aud a fragrant Havana make
a oxnhinatioii tbat will carry a man
about as near to beaveu aa be can get
on this side f the Jordan. It bring
out all tbat la good In him. removes tbe
worries of tbe day, stralgbteua out tbe
wnukle In bis brain, makes blot more
amiable, a pleasanter companion, a
better buaband. out tbe cigar.
and tbe cares of buInea are likely to
stay witb him; be la grumpy and irri-
table, ready t quarrel at tbe drop of
the hat and about aa entertaining aa a
toLntrr salad in tbe throes of digestion.
If you make blni go out and sit 00 tbe
curbatone alone while be tskes bis
after dinner sinoke the-effe- r morally
and physically bad. and Tbe first thing
you know he'll be chasing off to some
place where be can jsmoke In comfort.
That's the beginning of the end. Ifs
a wise woman who lets ber btuband
rooke at borne, and if my advice has

any weight w I Lb you you'll encourage
tbe habit In Billy la moderation, mind
you but for goodness sake bet: bla
to get a better brand of cigars than
the one be gare me as I was leaving"
home tbe last time.

The otber habits tbat yon object to
are Juat fallings, and they are so near.
Ir universal among tbe wearers of
trousers tbat their absence would In
dicate something 'radically wrong. !
d:mt know why It Is, and I don't think
tbe cientlflc fellows ever tried to ex
plain It. thoocb tbey bare wasted their
lives In Investigating things of much
less Importance, but tbe fact remains
that few men can be really, truly com-
fortable unless they can get their feet
off tbe floor when tbey alt down. I
have a kind of notion tbat It's one of
nature's metbida of equalising tbe cir-

culation of the blood, roaslbly women
bad the aame Instinct originally, but
a era at cruel reo re-sal- seem to have
effaced it At any rate. It doesn't ap--

wur to worry them, while It does have
a prettr considerable to do with tbe

of tbe other sex. I think
I have rotated out to you tbe Impor
tance of making a man comfortable In
onlecLto keep hi in contentedly at borne.
Well, my dear, pedal elevation la one

of tbe means to
tbat end. I4g don't suppose
you know that
Abraham Lin
coin used tostndj
law with bla
feet on the map--
telplece. No?
WeU, be did. and
It was one of
tb surest lndl
cations of bla
greatness. But!
wouldn't encour
age Bill to go
tbat far. It's all
right In a bach
elor aparTment
but HI admit
tbst It is nei
ther pretty nor

7H om4 he oat mt
home. Nor la such an extreme elers- -

I

tioa necessary to bis comfort A. chair
will do. any old chair, but don't deny

Pc WIITUm tbat solace for hie even
ing Lours.

Disorder Is Man's First JLaw.
Tou've probably read somewhere

tbat order is nature's first law. Roma
old rimer with a reputation for wis-
dom to maintain la said to have been
mnonalbW for IL It may be so, but

. mmt sialviM raaaB.aa VtAaft

. ...... rr ..... M(tw
here nor there. Tbe potnx I want to
msk is that whether nature has any
such sn ordinance or not Ant or last
It's dogrooed certain tbat there's no
law of tbat kind in tbe statute books
of man. Too notice 1 don't say man-
kind. ' I mean man. Just pi sin man.
witb wbi&kera and starched smrta.
Wltb womea It'a different Order Is not
only their first law. but ira tne-- nrsi
paragraph In their constitution. That
tidy most haag Just so; 'that sofa -- pillow

must stand exactly In this po-

sition; for tbe landa sake. I wondef
who raised tbat window hade so
high! Disorder is more truly mascu
line, and in this respect man is ai nis
best r. rather, bis worst at borne. 1

am mignty sorry sooui mis; uodc-bu- j

am. it ain't right We really
oughtn't to lay our umbrellas and
newspapers an4
cigar asbe and - (pem vw fClt
ether belong
ings Indiscrim
inately around
tbe bouse; we
oughtn't to mus
things op ao.

Bat Lord bless
ayou. mue guv

we Juat natural
ly can't belp It
Ifs part of tbe
cussedn a a
that's la 'onr
blood. Bill ain't . , ' -

any worse than lZ?
the rest of. ua. . , -

neesou with hJm. my dear. Bfcow nun
. m hi tar slfBrf?

how much it acms 10 your "w- -
yocr wrrTy JShow hi m bowtremeg- -

Tell aim about It wbeeTbCs feeling In
a good bomor We're slf aware of this
falling, but most of ns are apt to bristle
op wbeu 700 come at ns too suddenly.
kiaybe you can educate It out of Bill.
I hope eoUtOe girt; I really do. Bat
go slow. Ifs a big job.

Yon see. toy dear. It all cornes'bnck
to tbe very first thing I told you. that
men ain't much account anykow, and
you've got to take tnem pre try mocn
as tbey come faults and fallings and
an. and do tbe best yon can with the
material. Tour Bill's a good deal above
the a vera re. but he's Just a man. and
you cant nope to maxe nun an inai
you think be ought to be. If you didr
ao you probably wouldn't like tbe Job
yourself after you'd finished and got
a square look at It. 1 wouldn't coun
tenance any vices don't believe BUI
baa any but a wise wife will shut
ber eyes to many of tbe faults and
fallings of ber husband, make virtues
of others and rub out tbe rest like
yoor mother Uwed to do my heixlache).

vYv A Mr VUt flXja.

Fots sroaldfi'l like the fob younelf.

It's getting lata and I've got a hard
day's work before me tomorrow, so
good eight Tour loving old dad.

JOHN 8NEED.
P. S I opened tbla to inclose tbe

address of 07 cigar dealer at home.
Tell Bill If bell ask this man for my
favorite brand btU get ft- - smoke that
will make tbe son shine on a cloudy
day. - J- - s.

Mr. Howell to Borat Mall Carriers.

in, this day when so few men
M .care for omce or position more

than for the money derived there
from, it is refreshing to find a man
who takes a deeper interest in the
work he is doing; one who digni
fies whatever position he may hold
by the manner in which he per-
forms his work. It is for that
reason that the following letter is
reprinted from the Progressive
Farmer and Mr. Howell's patrons
will bear us out in anything we
might say to his credit:

I wish to call your attention to
the importance of organization, as
the majority of tire local associa
tions will have their last meeting
on tne oVin 01 iay Deiore me
State meeting,, and I would like to
see every earner in me taie in
the Association by that time.

I trust the members will do all
they can to get those who seem to
be indifferent interested. The fra
ternal feature of the order seems
to me should cause every carrier
to be in the organization if he had
no other motive, but in addition
to this is the great mission for
which rural free delivery ws
adopted, namely: the education of
the great mass of the rural popu
lation of our country

As tbe service could be had only
through united action of the rep--

representatives of the people, it s
self-evide- nt that the carrier on
whom the success of the service
much depends can not accomplish
the Work for which it was created
without united effort.

It is as much the duty of the
rural carrier to do-everyth-

ing he
can for the unbuilding of the Com- -

monwealth in his peculiar sphere as
it ; fnr thA President of the United
States in his sphere. We can no
more make the service the greatest
"":Y?

11 .lln..lnn wwl..I lt..wy tabon W or." rmuu uumu " y
erloo with his forces unorganized

We should at all times seek the
co-operat- ion of the Department in

. .t 1 a rour scnric. ior in mo matter 01
rural free delivery the success and
perfection of the service depends
on uotn me uepanmem anu car
rier body.

No if the carriers arc well or- -

iranized it is the custom of the
Department to send it representa- -

live to the conventions when in
vited, that they may discuss con
ditions and learn more of the
wishes of the official heads of the
system and in turn . the officials
can more fully appreciate our
needs and conditions.

There is no other way that we can
come in personal touch with repre
sentatives of. the ldepartment ex
cept through organization.

LetTs live up to our opportuni
ties, and do our very best, and

.V -- It 1 0 1.our enoris win oe ieu in muuoos
of homes in oor great country,
and we may rest assured that the
Department will consider our in
te rests.

In my next I will suggest some
live. questions which every associ-
ation in the State shoo Id consider

fia its May meeting.
Meanwhile every carrier should

join the carrier's organization.
THOS V. HOWELL.

R. 1, Peachland, N. C.

When a man writes aa follow don't
rou think bo means it? Mr. S. O. Wil-
liams, Powderly, Texas, aaya: ' "1 bavis
rnffered for yeara with kidney and'
liadderj trouble,udng every preparation
I . caine acroan and taking many pre-acriptio-

aU without relief, until my
itteuooowaa cauea to rineuioa.
O.daya' trial ($1X0). I am feeling fine.

mey rcf ondea 11 not aausneo. ooiu
Martin Drpg Co.--

By CASPER 5. YOST.

HAJTS HIJUATURE r AILIXCS.-- Ul

B.ll Sk Arm4 lh !! if II

Ks Him at Haa Doa'I Ei-a- 4 4

Mart Halt Bis t B a Farajaa (

Prerar - His fayakal CaaUft

by Ciii.r M Y J

I.ITTI.K C5 1 IC I. It

MUWra rt ! make up lo
!ft f I tUt IliWr lititMtml

ar ut fr.j simI atavMiitrly anl allo-rtle-

irf--t- . and sou ire likewise
!orr than tbr,a In rr--

ct!ei to !' mniHijiUT. I don't
anw ! rt- - U-.- 1 ( HIM. but
t mu ! n- - i!u! I Ii4r uirva.lj put

It riii plain t ift.tt whali-- r it
vaa L. wouM fall cuuiJTalJr liytj
or lu iiu'k. uurniti n:i.i a m.iu
And It" a a mlcUtr icimaI thins that be
tl"-"-. i. f-- r m.itt' Msl ni.10 won't
fit Into thf fitr?l4j Uf of tUH prac-I-

a! .-- I r ruD la J thf
lf.rr h t .1 awn) from Lu
J'Jt Q lll'H't-Q- - llf'l I a lt
'luiu aa th littl that rot nt In

ft r.rnCrf.. Ilfcl I rter t!l Jon that
( f..rj " Krni1n1 f ft !! ntt fm

1 01 at b-i- It'a prrtfr c-- J t'r.
l-- Jt now Pre jot tx thin? te

y that I ban! t ke-- p tthln
tb limit ff a two crul atamp.

Vu jirwul a pnrlty bl ltidW-taen- t

aicalaat lln. At anj rat. I"e no
fl.Rjbril ka tbat way to jou You

aaj tbat h wants to anioke at home:
that he ilmp a Hon anl ainlrj
thiuc-- . Hke Uk3arina anil cufT anl

LH'b. aro'iuil tbc hou. bck! tbat niu
tliae la tb ereclnf b Trn

k 1 r
'

if d 6 ma fa ty rk ryv.
far a to ptit U!a feet on tbj library
rtvalrv. Tbat'a awful. lmply awful!
But. lay 4ear -- Uli: Ctrl. It tuljjbt L

uo. TUe- - ar T U- - 011 abortevtu-tajC-

I'll fcar to admit It. even tboucb
I pU-a-J guilty to thviu iuj?if Hut
tb very faF.tnc ror to iw tbat
ruy eattmatr of WlUlam la orreL
He'a Jut a taju. a plain. orUlnary
tnaa. but atill be i a man Siabow
or otber we Jut can't tuakr oor coo-du- ct

J!t wUli tbe rule tM down for
tb tfure. tbe rl and ttu-- Uviutiful.
and wbeu a uiaa srt a nn w t.ov
fmlta are hoa crown Ued Lvtter
acrert tbm w lib rr I jenatlou and
tbackfuloen-- and thn pn-ee- l to make
tlrtura of tbeni.

Na Nanaanaa Abwt Bdly.
For Tlrtua tUj can te. little girt

tboua'b tbey arv negative. Tbe Tery

II rt qj mi far a la put Ma ftt om
the rwiirm.

cbarcea yoo make affaloat TiULani lu
dW-at- e to txi tbat lore bla booe.
aud abfD a iuaq tuaolfets au affection
for bia own QresUle you can lt yoar
aaeet little I fe tbat be bat In him the
material that rl bubnda are made
of. Yoar rbifirea bow tue that be

e tiia at bocae and tbat
b ts op lo tbe norain: cl!r beadrl
and rvady for baalaeaa. "Diey ahow
m ttat there la no nocseoa about
WJli. lit in't one of tboae fellow
who want tj etntrutder tloletJ 00 tb
aummer ckud. Ite'a on to bla Job.
It rrcocnixe tb fact tbat tba cbief
6jct of a la esUtenc la to proTkla

bread and oleo and a few other thing-- .

tike atufTed oiivaa and embroidered
blrt wata. for joo. Therefore aa1

conacjueatfy b moat baatle. You
probably don't know it-f- ew women do

bat it a pret

arc ) ty aertooa prp- -

celtton. tbla bol
neaa of takloa!
care of a family.
It'a a reapooalbU--

Ity tbat mighty
toon takes tb
nperfiooos aen

tlxoent out of a
man. Under
a land me. mw. 1

aid superfluous,
tbe kind that
aJopa over and
runs down tbe

A aafefy eolrc. at it Ides like no-laaae- a

CTC. on a Jog.
I

Just ae sweet as that 00 the Inside, but
gummy and uacleaa.

Dot, getting back to Dllly's fault. 1

want to tell 70a bow tbey look to a
man. to aa old mm. who has always
LtTeU tbat gjod, manners and coax
tf-a-y. wbicb cotce pretty near belnf-ih- e

mu tbJng. are Juat aa Important at
Lome and a little more so than any-
where elae. hut who doesn't look opoo
tbe "Handy Manual of Etiquette" as
tbe law and tbe ffop-- l nor accept as
Infallible tbe teachings of tbe profeaaor
of deportment In tbe young ladle
aemiuary. And. firstly, as to smoking:
That, t admit, la a fault, but It Is one
wiui o maay aarlcg graces tbat It
really ought to be encouraged by the
Hoclety For tbe Frouiotloo of Domestic
Happiness. It la pretty renerallj ae-rept- ed

that tbe natural. Inborn. Innate
rdaeedneae of tbe masculine sex baa to
hare aa outlet a sort of moral or

bng as the building itself come in and see them.

BLALOCK HARDWARE COMPANY
wAoszosa xl aMl 6m

delegate from the platform.
V . R. Taylor, a white man of

High Point with a wife and two
children, went to Winston-Sale- m

eany lasi weeK in a private con- -
t m.veyance. boon alter reaching the

citv lie sold the but?o-- v and horse.
for $65 and claimed to have lost
that amount in a poker game Sun-
day night of last week. Wednes-
day afternoon he was found dead
in the room he had taken at a
hotel and the coroner's verdict
was that he came to his death by
excessive drinking.

W. J. Mills was arrested in
Philadelphia last week charged
with embezzling funds of the in
surance companies and of individ
ual citizens. Mills is originially
from Halifax county and tlad
operated in different parts of this
state with much success. His
0lan was to sell an expensive kind
of insurance, collect the high
premium and then deliver a poli-
cy calling for a cheaper kind. Soas a. a. a

nice and clever was ne that he
was trusted by different parties
with money, which he handled as
directed for a while and then wheu
the amount was large enough, he
left the state.

Wm. H. Anderson, M. D.. of Soda
Springs, Ida, says that Bees Laxative
Cough Syrup has relieved coughs and
colds where all other remedies failed.
Its gentle laxative effects especially rec
ommend it for children. It is pleasant
to take. For coughs, colds, hoarseness.
whooping-coug- h. Money refunded if
not satisfied. Sold by Martin Drug Co.

Central Academy Commencement, Lit
tleton, N. C

The present scholastic year will
close on the 12th of May with the
following program:

Saturday evening, May 9th, a
reception will be given by the stu
dents at the Academy building.

On Sunday morning. May 10th,
the annual sermon will be preach
ed in the auditorium of the M. E.
church, by Rev. R. C. Craven, of
Henderson, N. C.

On Monday morning, May 11th,
Dr. W- - I. Cranford, Professor of
Philosophy at Trinity College,
will deliver the annual address in
he college auditorium.

Monday evening, at 8 o'clock,
here will be a declamation con

test in the town hall for a gold
medal to be given to the most suc
cessful speaker.

On Tuesday, May 12th, there
will be held in the open air ori the
Central Academy campus, an all
day farmers institute.

Here conies' the spring winds to chap.
tan and freckle. Use Pineealve Car--

bolized (acts like a poultice) for cutav
sores, burns, chapped lips, hands and
face. It soothes and heals. Sold by
Martin Drug Co. "

.

What a vast amount of modesty
Is.hereby .displayed., by Editor
Strickland of the Cheraw Chron
icle:.l

--JJton't grumble-i- f your-pape- r is
not always flush up to the high
standard of your ideal. Charit-
ably rememtteF-tha- t rio editor is
capable of ttin rpp- - qujte as
good a paper as you codld - your
self.' ' ' " ?

Rings little liver Pills
nd sick-headach- e. They clean the sys--
m and clear;the skin. Price 23a Try

thein. - Sold 1cy Martiiv Drug Co. -

f 1 you ever expect to make a tinan- -

i cial success. Don't always be
leaning on others and always bor-- -

.... rowing have money of your own

save that which is now being
squandered open a bank accountay yXT
and then you will have something

substantial to hold you up in time
" of adversity.Feet

THEmm OF WAUESB0R0
1' '- - - tiA i i

fjjj ;.s .?' ' i
- ' ; i .

Seaboard Air Line Railway
Quickest line to New York, Washington, Florida Poinfj, Char-- "

lctte, Atlanta, Birmingharn, Memphis, New Orleans
, am i and ppinU west ' r

.Double Daily rVl wit High-rjackat-eoa- rA

. J .SlinCir ind DiniDg cirfc
,. .TfaiIris5Lfeavc ' Wariesboro asFollows:

hQXlTn&OWp l SOUTH BOUND
!To8er..:r;:...i.......6i8d a. m. No. 83.......... 7.45 a. m.
--No. 32. . . .v. '. . .' i . . p. na. No. .45 10.87 a. m.
No. 44 6.59 p. m. No. 41.. 9.18 p. m.

, . . , .'.'.' ....
' operate Doubly Dally Vestibule Service, with through Pullman

Sleeping Cars to Jacksonville Atlanta, Birmingham. Memphis; Ports-
mouth, Norfolk, Richmond, WashtogtOTf- - Baltiniore, Philadelphia and

'NewTork. , v.... , , .....
. - For lime Tables, Booklets, Reservations or any information relft-tiv- e

. to special rates and routes, call onLC. PARKER, Agent, or ad-
dress, - - C. H. GATTI3. Trav, Passenger Agent,

. i-
- ; , No. 4 Tucker Building, Raleigh, N..C.


